
ford, lying at lne central warf wcre al

m0St entirely destroyed by. fire. The
Santa Clara cost $10,000, and is almost a
jDtal loss, there being no insurance on her.
The Hartford is damaged to the extent of
$10,000. All on board were asleep wneu
the fire broke out, and the bodies of two

men were burnt to a crisp, and another i

missing. i ne -- lerK. 01 one ui u.c

is dangerously injured, and the '2nd Clerk
badly burned.- - The origin of the hre is

unknown." .

Lynch law has commenced its opera-

tions had shot anotherat last. A man who

in the streets at Sacramento City, was

caught and executed the victim was an
Englishman.

The Museum Hotel, at San Francisco,
the New Bedford Hotel, the Shamrock
House and other buildings, were destroyed
bv fire on the 2d of March. The loss is
estimated at about $30,000.

Mr. Winchester, editor of the Pacific
News, has relinquished the charge of that
naDer. owinr to adverse fortune.

- The dates from Oregon are to the 22d
of February. The Legislature had ad
journed,. after having established the seat

c. i ri. - i"i
ol government ai.aiem. i ue uutcruur,
however, refused to sign the Act.

Missouri and the Union. The Senate
of the State of Missouri, by a unanimous
vote, has directed the Governor to return
the resolutions of the late ISashville con
vention to its Secretary or President,
without note or comment." That body

further resolved that neither as members
of the Legislature, nor as private individ
uals, would they entertain communications
from persons who can so forget the inter
ets of the people as to claim the right in

a State to secede from the Union, believ
ing that such sentiments can emanate only
froan deluded fanatics or from traitors.

OT'l'he Conestoga bridge, over which
the Columbia railroad passes about one
mile below Lancaster, was burnt last
Friday afternoon. The news was sent
to this place bv telegraph, and the canal
board, with Messrs. Foster and Faries,
engineers, proceeded forthwith to Lan-
caster, and promptly concerted arrange
ments for immediate rebuilding, and for
the transit meantime of freight and pas"-senger- s,

with little delay. It is expected
lhat the new bridge will be in condition
for trains to cross, within ten days from
the time of the destruction of the oI.--J

one. Should this be accomplished it will
be a most creditable instance of energy
and promptitude. The bridge is over
1500 feet in length, and cost originally
about 825,000.

Who is Responsible? Extract from
Daniel Webster's Abinaton Speech.

"By this time the efToits of the Whigs
alone had raised a strong excitement in
the North against the annexation of slave
territory. I say the Whigs alone, for
nobody belonging to the other party.
North or South, East or West, stirred a
finger in that cause; or if there were any
they were so few as not to be discernable
in the mass, until the Whigs of New
England, Ohio, and other Middle States,
had accomplished a great excitement, a
new feeling in the public mind. And
then this portion of the Democracy of
New York, denominated the barn burn-
ing party, seized

f
upon this state of ex-

citement thus brought about by Whig
tfTort, and attached this principle to their
creed, to give them a pre-eminen- ce over
their rivals.

Xew Motive Power. An engine has
been completed at the American Machine
Woiks, in Springfield, Mass., in w hich
air takes the place of steam as the expan-
sive force. It is to be sent to the World's
Fair. It is said to work well, and shows
that air can produce the same effect as
steam, with one-twentie- th part of the fuel
and less danger of explosion. A patent
has been secured. If all this be true, the
inventor must have found some new way
of making available a force which has
often been tried before, with no success to
be compared with steam power.

Drawing a Fine Sight. Secretary
Webster, upon his arrival at Harrisburg,
the other day, to devour a dinner tender-
ed him by the patriotic members of our
Legislature, was welcomed by Gov.
Johnston in an exceedingly politic address
in which the following paragraph occurs:

It would afford me great pleasure to ex-
tend these . remarks, by a reference to
some of the important acts of your long
public life, about the patriotism and pro- -

priety qj wnich no diversity of opinion
exists, if I did not feel that in so doin I
w as detaining this vast assemblage of fair
lames ana wortny citizens irom an intel-
lectual treat, which, from its promised
richness, they may well be impatient to
enjoy.

Secretary Webster, it is thought, is ex-
ceedingly anxious to be a candidate for
he Presidency at the next election, and

depends much upon the part he took in
passing the "compromise measures" to

h,S cuances- - Some persons say,
that all his letters and speeches about the
Union, are ihtended to help him in his
aspirations. Gov. Johnston is opposed
to Mr. Webster, and favorable to Gen.Scott s nomination; he i3 also opposed tothe compromise which Mr. Webster is soproud of. These facts cxPUin the signi-hee- nt

paragraph above quoted, which al-
ludes, so cunningly, to those public actsof the Secretary, and which do not meetthe sanction of Gov. Johnston and other
friends of Scott, who depend much upon
the anti-slaver- y feeling of the north, for
the poliiicol preferment of their favorite
ajvitdate.

ProIts of Plank Roads. The follow
ing item from the Louisrille Democrat of
the 24th ult., will be interesting to such
of our readers as take an interest in
Plank Roads.

Good Business. The weekly receipts
on the Jfiersonviile and Charlestown
PJ.iiik Road are daily increasing. In the
past few days they have an.ounted to
about S 150 per week, or 20 per cent on
the ccst of construction.

ET Charlemagne reigned over France from
A. D. 7C3to 814. He was the greatest Sov-
ereign of the age, a warrior, statesman, and a
patron of learning and the fine arts. lie caught
a severe cold while bathing in the public baths
and this caused his death, but had he lived at
the present day and used Dr. Gujsott's Im
proved Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsapa-
rilla, which is a certain remedy for colds, le
would 1. ive been cured. John Ivorv Si, Son,
Summit, are the agents for the sale of this
valuable medicine in our county, and in a short
time they will publish certificates from several
persons who have been restored to health by
using it . See advertisement in another col.
umn. Price 1 per bottle.

DIED
At the Tunnel, A. P. R. R.f on the

2Gth of March, 1851, Mr. William Davi-
son, (stone cutter,) aged about 30 years.

(Boston papers please copy.)
At Summitville, on Saturday April 5th,

of Brain Fever, Mr. John M'Garity, aged
about 40 years.

On Tuesday evening, the 8lh inst.,
William Butler, infant son of Michael
and Harriet McCajiue.
"Death spread his withering, wintry arms,

And beauty smiles no more;
Ab ! where are now those loving charms,

Which pleased our eyes before."

J C) II N Y. R US I1TON,
Wholesale dealer in Queensware, China-war- e,

Glassware, &c.
No. 245 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1851 ly.

ISAAC M. ASI1TON,
Wholesale dealer in Hats and Cups,

No. 172, Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 15551 ly,

CON ROD & WALTON,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware, Cutle

ry, Nails, &c.
No. 203, Market Street above 5th.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly.

R. WILSON DES1LVER,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in Book and

Stationary. Masonic and Gdd Fel-
lows Regalia.

No. 18, South lib Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 1851. ly.

WILSON & WEST,
Successors to Rodney's)

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes,
Bonnets and Straw Goods.
No 17, North 3d Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly.

ludwigTkneedler & CO.
W holesale dealers in Foreign and Do-

mestic Dry Goods,
No. 110, North 3d Street, S. E- - corner

of Race,
rill LA DELPHI A, PA.

April 10, 1851. ly.

J. McELHARE,
Manufacturer of English, Italian and

American Straw Goods, Palm Leaf
Hats, Artificial Flowers, &c.

No. 155, Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10, 1S51. ly.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Chestnut Street, opposite the State House,

PHILADELPHIA PA
AMBROSE J. WHITE

PHOPMIETOlt.
April 10, I5s51. ly. .

HART fc COWAN,
Dealers in Hosiery, Trimmings:4 Looking

Glasses & Fancv Goods.
N. E. corner of Market and 5th Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851 ly

HARRISBURG PE.NNA.

Ml JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851 ly.

NOTICE.
The ceremony of blessing and laying

the corner stone of the new Catholic
Church about to be erected a: Loretto,
will take place on Sunday, 27lh April,
at half-pas- t 10 o'clock A. M. Rt. Rev
Dt. O'Con nor, Bishop of the Diocese is
expected to perform the ceremony. Very
Rev. Dr. Ilayden of Bedford will be the
orator on the occasion.

N. B. As usual on such occasions n
collection will be taken up in aid of the
building.

Loretto April 10, 1851 26-- 3t

Mountain Echo and Ilollidavshur
Shield copy two times, and charge this
office.

1Af POUNDS of Philadelphia Mould and
14,1111 uir lanolu for sale by

v v MURRAY &. ZAHM.

TRESH SHAD, Mackerel and Salmon by
J. MOORE.

EBEIBKRG1 HOUSE
The undersigned respectfully announces to

hi friends and the travelling conmmunity that
he has taken this large and commodious house
in the borough of Ebensburg, formerly kept by
B. M'Derinit, where lie wjll be happy to ac-
commodate h is friends and those who may be
pleased to favor him with tb.eir patronage.
Having fitted up the House in an excellent
manner, he can assure the travelling public
that nothing will be wanting on his part that
will contribute to the comfort of his customers.
His TABL will always be supplied with

the best the markets can afford, and bis 3AH
is rilled with choice liquors. His STABLE
being very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro-
vers on the most reasonable terms.

MILTON ROBERTS.
April 10, 1851. 2G--tf.

11 (MP J&mSMHBtBS
Remaining in the Post Office at Ebcns

burg, flpril Is 1851.
Bealy Conrad Miles G J
Boyle Daniel Morgan James A
Bohm Geo C Morgan Richard
Boyd John Morgan John
Bradley Thomas M'Cormick William
Bark Edmund M 'Knight John .

Cutheart Samuel M'Closkey James
Cameron John W M'Kay Samuel
Caveney Dorninick M'Gaughey Sarah
Chambers Matthew M'Collogh John
Davis Benjamin Muckilivain Joseph
Davis Richard Mullen Hugh
Davis John D Newman Geo F
Dermaul John Neomon Geo E
Edwards John W O'Neill Patrick
Edwards Robert Orr James B
Emery Henry Quin James
Everhart John Regar David 2
Evuns Mary J Rees Robert
Evans Isaac Rees Mary
Farrell John Rhodes Isaac
Fickerhoof Henry Richards Win
Finnegan Michael Richson Win
Foster II D Roberts Clarence
Fleming James Rowland Owen
Ful'z Elisha Rowland Richard
Fu!mer Christian Rowland John
Fernon Samuel Rowan Win
Griffiths Giiffiih J Schnelberg Louisa M
Grandal Henry Shoenberger Peter
Harbor Henry Shoemaker Henry
Hor John Slonnker Ceo
Hughes Harriet Snyder John
Hughes Catharine Sommerville David
Hughes Evan Stough John
Hughes John (south) Stokes A W
Jones Thomas Sthal Thomas
Kepoer Solomon Stephens John
Koon J C Sutton Elizabeth
Kough B J Sweeny Peter
Leonard Catharine Thomas John
Little James Thomas R D
Litzinger Mary Ann Thomas Richard
Litzinger Dennis Walters William
Love F H 2 Yenner Fallen
Mapes Henry

MILTON ROBERTS, P. M.
April 3, 1351.

STRAY STEER.
Came to the residence of the subscriber in

Clearfield township, Cambria county, on or
about the 1st of January 1851, a red Steer
about 3 years old marked with white spots.
The owner is requested to coiae forward, prnve
property, pay charges, and lake it away, oth-
erwise it will be disposed of according to law.

JACOB NAGLE, Jr.
April 10, 1851 2C--3t

CORN BROOMS, Constantly o n
PAINTED BUCKETS, hand at the man
CEDAR WARE. ufacturers low.
WILLOW BASKETS, est prices, M. &.
BRISTLE BRUSHES. J. M. ROWE.
TWINES fr CORDAGE, Ul N. 3d st. 3d
MA TS, MA TCHES. door below race
WOODEN WARE, frc. J I'll I LAD.

March 13th 1851 3m

WASHINGTON HOUSE
CIIESNLT STREET BETWEEN 7th AND 8th STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A. F. GLASS

PROPRIETOR.
March 13UI 1851 ly.

M ACKER A L.
SHAD, CODFISH, Constantly and hand
SALMON. and for sale by
HERRINGS, ! J. PALMER &. Co.,
PORK, ' Market at. Wharf
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA
SHOULDERS,
LARD AND CHEESE, J Feb. 27 , '5

CHEAP HARDWARE!
M. BUEHLEEl & BRO.

o. 193. Market-Stree- t, Philadelphia, 2
doors below 5:h Street.

OFFR FOR SALE HARDWARE, IN ALL
ITS VARIETIES, AT LOW PRICES.

CALL AN'D SEE BEFORE YOU BUY!
0O"Look for the Red Lettered Mill-Sa- w

February 27th 1851 3m.

4 KEGS OF NAILS on hand, andv for sale by J. IVORY.
Summit Sept. 6, 1850.

A ZARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen Ware just received and for!sa!e

ai inc tore ot J. MOORE.

3 DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale nt the slor
of MURRAY ZAHM

WOOL Wanted and the li
prices paid at the store of -

J. C. O'NEILL.

Wanted Immediately.
00,000 lbs .of Wool wanted by

JOHNSTON MOORE

40 DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re-
ceived and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAHM.

GEO. Rlier, LEVI MATTHEW.. u-- ntn.
RHEYi MATTHEWS & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Dealers in all kinds of Produce and Pitts
burg Manufactures, .

No. 77 and 79 Water Street.
" Tittsburu, Pa.

April-t- , IS5I Cm.

DR. G UYSOTTS'S I MPROVED EXTRACT
i.j,LLOW .OfK AND SARSAPA-RILLA- ,

put up in the largest sized bottle,,
contains more of the pure Honduras Sarnnpa.rtlla than otherany preparation extant, which.. .,.M.My combined with the Extract, of
reitow uock, the. Extract of. Wild Cherry
and the Balsam of Fir. thus making the rem.edy more thoroughly ,Jlcient than Bny olherSarsaparilla before the public. At the same
time it m perfectly free fTam n ,.7mm. whteh cannoUe ..id oilierof any of the

Bj,r,a compounds. .The invalid should
beware oj poisons! Mercury-;-

.

Iron. Quinine.
Potash. Iodine. Sulphuil, Arsenic, and many
other mi neral and metallic poisons enter into
and form the active basis of most of the Sar-sapanll-

arid Panaceas of the day. GuysotV,
Compound Extract 6fYelhvx Dock and Sarsa-
parilla doe,' not contain a particle of these
SHbstan; as any one can ascerlam by ap.
plying Ute necessary teats. ' ,: : ' : ,

Thete . poisons iiiay occasionVUy' remove dil,
eases, but they o vitiate lBO! Llood and .com-pletel- y

1 mpregnale' the ' wholo" VyatenTwiih
their baneful effecu ihat the first cold, or the
first attack ofdisease', prostrate.' ihe'patieuf.
strength, and aubjecte him or her to ihe moat
excruciating torture, and renders another cure
almost Impossible and hopeless. Let all po-
isonous Sarsaparilla preparations alone, and
ue GuysotVs Imjoved Extract of Yellow

Dock and Sarsaparilla, which is thoroughly
efficacious, perfectly harmless and purely vee-table- .

All kinds of diseases yield to its genial
influence. .'

Price 1, per . bottle or six. hollies for 5.
To persons purchasing by the dozen a liberal
reduction will be made.

AGENTS.
John Ivory At Son, Summit.
Murray &. Zabin, Ebensburg.
Mary Orr, Ilollidaysburg.
R. Shaw, Clearfield.
Ilildebrand & Co.. Indiana.
John Scott, Cold Spring- -

J. Patton, Curwinsville.
April 3d 1851. ly.

"QUICK AS POWDER."
THE books of Milton Roberts and George

W. Todd, doing business in the name of Mil-
ton Roberts, h,ave been placed in jny hands for
collection. No indulgence can pofsibly be
given.

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON.
April 3, 16J1

Public Sale.
BY virluo of an Order of the Orphan's

of Cambria County, will bo expo-
sed to public sale on the premises, on Tuesday
the 6lh day of May next, the following real
esUte, viz:

All that Farm situate-i- Cambria township,
one mile North East from Ebensburg, on the
Loretto Road, formerly the property of David
Davis, dee'd., containing one hundred and
twenty.eight acres, tixty acres of which are
cleared, with a large two story Trame dwell-
ing House, large Bank Barn, and out houses
thereon erected. Due attendance will be given
and terms of le made known nn day of sale,
by Vi'l;ara in a.i4 Thomas .M. Jones, Ad.
luinialrators.

By Order of the Orphan's Court.
WM. KITTELL, Clerk.

April 3. 185125-5- 1.

N. B. The above is one of the most desira-
ble situations lhat can be found in the coun-
try. The land is of a good quality, and loca-
ted admirably as regards market and olher
advantages. Those who think of purchasing
real estate, had better examiue the premises
before purchasing elsewhere.

COVRTSALE.
pursuance of an order of the OrphansINCourt of Allegheny county, the subscriber

appointed trustee by the Court to make sale of
the estate of the Kev. Chatles 13. Maguire,
dee'd., will expose to Public Sale, at the Court
House, in the city of - Pittsburg, on Saturday
the 2GA day of April, nt 10 o'clock A. M., all
lhat certain messuage and

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND

Situate in the city of Pittsburg, Allegheny
county, Pa., ol which the Rev. C. B. Maguire
died, seized in his dernensne as of fee, being
part of Lot No. 469. in Col. Woods plan of the
town of Pittsburg, which said piece or parcel
of ground, was conveyed by James McCullough
and wife to the said Rev Charles B. Maguire,
by deed dated the 27th day of April, A. D. l&2'i
and recorded in the recording office of Alle-

gheny county aforesaid, in Deed Book No. 2,
Vol.33, page 28th; bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at the intersection of
Cherry alley with Li&erty street to a point
seven feet from the lower or westwardly cor-

ner of a brick house erected upon the premises
the 6a me to be measured from the corner of
the brick walls of said building, thenco by a
line at right angles with Liberty 6treet, and
parallel to the western end of said building to
Cherry alley aforesaid; thence by the line of
said alley to the place o: beginning, wuicn
said boundaries enclose the brick building
aforesaid. Together tcith a small triangle
lying easticardly thereof, and setea feet of
ground lying westxeat dly of said building,

ROBERT WATSON,
Trustee.

April 3, 1851-25-- 3t.

ANTED by J. MOORE cash, in cx
change for goods, or otherwise.

STAR, Sperm and 'Mould
for sale at the Brick Store

of J. MOORE.
POUNDS of CODFISH jusl received

500 and for sale by
MURRAY & ZAHM.

HISKEY. White Lead and LinseedW Oil at... J. jVO ORE'S,

LASS, Oils, Paints and Drogs of all
Jf kinds at J. MOORE'S.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execu

ted at this Office.

A tfb Barrels Conemaugh Salt

THE WORLD'S FAIU!
NEVf 'STORE AND CHEAP BARGAINS.

The undersigned would inform "their friemls
the public, that thev have opened a

NEW STORE at Plane No.' 2. A. P. II. R
in the room formerly occupied by Mr. John
Long, where will bo kert congtantlv n
and sold, at low prices, the following good-- :
yioias, yasstmerts, Xalmetls, Tweeds, Ging.

hams, Vesting,, Calicoes, Silks, Satins
j Muslins, . Lawns,, Alpaccas, Bomba. -

, . zines. Shawls, Mous de Laities, - j .

, ; Lustres, Ribbons, Buttons,
. ; , Glocis, Hosiery, Lacts, .', .

frc, fc. . . .'

ALSO. BOOTS, SHOES, HATS A CAPS,
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS f-- BON.

NETS. ALSO, A LARGE STOCK
OF COFFEE, SUGAR. MO-LASSE-

SYRUP. TEA,
: HARDWARE, QUEENS.

" ' HARE AND CUT'
r - LERY. BOOKS $' STATIONARY.

Always on hand. Flour. Bacon, Cheese, Butter
Etrrra.. FLth. Salt. r. .. A-r-..- --- -n e j jAH of which they are prepared to sell at cheap

rales, &. invites .the attention of buyers to their
stock of goods, con fideol that they can and will
sell llicra as cheap, and in fact cheaper, than
they can purchase eUewbere.

. Produce of all kinds taken in exchange, and
cash never refused. Coma soon to the New
Store, .

JOHN G. GIVEN &. Co.
; Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R. )

March 13, 1651. (

THE NEAREST PvOUTE TO THE
GOLD DIGG1NS,

SPECULATORS WAKE UP!!
rwHE following described valuable Timber
jX. Lands are offered for sale: Three tracts

of unimproved land situate on the waters of
the South Fork uf the Conemaugh, part in
Richland township, Cambria county, and part
in Somerset county; the lower tract not more
than two miles from the saw mill of John
Trotter, from which place is a good wagon
road to Ihe Portage Rail Road. Said land is
we'l covered with wild clierry, poplar, bird-ey- e

maple, ash and other valuable timber, with
the advantage of abundant water power on
each tract. The road from Johnstown to Bed-
ford pas-e- s through two of these tracts, and on
said lands are promising indications of the ex-

istence of bitumenous coal and iron ore.
Also, one tract of land on ihe waters o.

Black-Lic- k Creek. Jackson township, Cambria
county, covered with valuable" timber, with the
advantage of excellent ater power, which
also contains a vein of coal four feel thick that
has been opened and can be worked with profit.
Distant from Ebensburg about five miles.
Terms easy, and title unquestionable. For
further particulars enquire of

E. A. VICKROY,
Johnstown.

or JOHN WILLIAMS,
Ebensburg, Pa.

March 13. 1851-2- m

ItTHollidaysburg Register copy for two
months and charge this otlice.

TA I LORING ! TA ILOKING!

LEWIS BEYNOX,
his customers and friends thatINFORMS his old stand, two doors

east of B. M'Dermitts hotel, where he will be
happy to see his old customers and also as
many new ones as please to call. Ho receives
regularly .rom .New. York and , Philadelphia
the latest fashions, and he cannot be beat ci-

ther in the shape or fit of Coats, Pants or
Vests by any oher Tailor in the county. lie
respectfully asks the public to give him a call
as he is confident lhat his work will rccoru-men- d

itself.
JCTAll kinds of country produce taken in

exchange for work.
March 6, IS51 tf

Public Sale.
THE undersigned, Executor of the last will

and testament of Patrick M'Coy, Esq., dee'd ,
will offer at public sale, on Tuesday the 8ih
day of April next, at 1 o'clock P.M. at the
Courl House in the borough of Ebensburg, that
valuable lot of ground, situate on Main St., in
the borough of Ebensburg, adjoining the prop-
erty of James Murray and Eliza M'Donald,
having thereon erected a large two story frame
dwelling House, an Office, Stable, Granary,
Coal House, &.c, 'ierms made known on the
day of sale, and title .indisputable.

JOHN M'COY. Executor.
N. B. If the above property is not sold at that

lime it will be rented for one year, and. imme
diate possession given.

March 27lh 1S5I. 24-2- w.

Notice.
The books of the late firm of Geo. W. Tod J

& Co., have been placed in my hands for col.
lection. All persons indebted on said books
arc requested to make immediate payment and
savo costs.

CYRUS L. PERSHING.
Ebensburg, March 27. 1851 24-- 3t.

Carrollton House,
CARliOLLTON,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.
fHHU undersigned returns his thanks lo hid
JL numerous friends for the patronage here-lofor- o

extended to him, and will be happy to
accommodate all persons who may favor him
with a call. A large supply of choice liquors
just received from the eastern cities. Ilia TA
BLE will always be well supplied, and his
stabling accommodations are sufficiently ex-

tensive. J. P. URliAN,
March 27, 1351. Proprietor.

.J VlIi:s I. IIO K BACH
RECTIFYIN G DISTILLER,

AND DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES,

LIQUORS, CIUARS. ic.,ie,
Xo. 197 Liberty St., corner of Barker's
Alley. PITTSBURG, PA.

March 13, 1S51 ly

This Way!
jnOR the highest prices are paid for

Hides, Ski.ns and Tanker's Bakk
in either Trade or Cash by

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg Jan, 2. 1851. ":

"f excellent lot of Lx-cu- tt Poets suitable forA fencing ou hand 6 for sale bv
MURRAY & ZA.M.

M. D. MAGEmv. M HA8SO V.

MMiHllV fr IIMMW
A TTORAEYS AT LA W,

EBENSDURG, Pa.;
Elx-iburg- , June 20, 1350. ',

C. II. IIEVER,
A T,TOiiNE Y A T LA IF,

EBENSBURG, PA. '

Office one door west of J. S. Buchanan's Sto
" April 12, lSi'J tf. -

HUTCIII 10iY,jR.
ATTORNEY AT LA IK

EBENSBURG, PA.April 12, 1843-- tf.

DR. THOMAS C, EUiNTlMJ
South-we- st comer of 7th 4-- Race at,.

PHILADELPHIA,
April 26, 1649. 2a- -

J, M' IHIWIII
ATTORNEY- - AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
All business in the several Courts of Clair, In-
diana and Cambria counties entrusted lo hi
care, will be promptly attended li.Office, opposite J. S. Buchanan's Store.

April 12. 1S49, if
"

CYRUS L. PEKSIHNC'
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
Office, for the present, in the room occu-

pied by E. Hutchinson, Ei.January 30, 1851.

SOJJirJILAST
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Borough of Loretto, Pau, will attend td
collections entrusted to Ins care.

May 2, 185030.

THOMAS C. M'MVRH
T TTO f.VJE I 1T jfc.f If,Will attend the several Courts of Cambria eo.

as heretofore. Office one door west of Mr.
Wm. M'Failand's Cabinet Wareroom, in

IIOLLIDA 1 SB UR G, PA.
April 13, "50 27-t- f.

A NDREW DONOUGHE,
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener,

Borough of Summitville,
WILL attend promptly lo collections or oil

er business entrusted to him.
, Lciral nstrumenls of writing drwn will;

accuracy and despatch.
fcept. 4lh IjU-3- m.

T. L. HEYfiR.
Attorney at Law.

Oliice on Main street, two doors catt
- - -

Johiistoun, Pa.- -

March 13, 1S3I. )y

WM. A. STOKES, 3.KS. P. BARK,
Greensburg, Pa. Ebensburg, Pa

STOKES & BARRj
ATTORNEYS A5D COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Ebensburg, Cambria County, Pa.
February, 13th, 1851. -

J, 11. EGNER,
.

NO. 203 MARKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

Wholesale dealer in Wines and Liquors;
which he is prepared to furnish cheap to
Merchants and Hotel keepers.

March G, 1551. !v.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

IBankiug House.
BR VAX, GLEI3J, & CO.

FFICE on Allegheny Street, nearly oppo-
site the Post Office.

Interest will be paid upon money deposited,
as follows, viz:

Three month deposits at the rate of 3 per
cent, per annum.

Six month deposits at the rate of 3f per cent,
per annum.

Nine month deposits at the rale of 4 per
cent, per annum.

Twelve month deposits at the rate of l per
cent, per annum.

. Drafts on the cilios for sale in sums to mil
the purchasers, and ccllcctions mode upon aity
point al low rates.

August 8, 185U li-t- f.

CLOCK WATCH

and jeiiriry Mores
One Boor East of the Post OJice."

N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired
at shortest notice and warranted.

Sept. 2G, 185051.

A DIES call and ee J. MOORE'S tplrr.
did slock of Muffs, Glove and Comforts.

8 (Barrels of Machcral for sale
U by J. IVORY $ Co.

SPLENDID lot or BriQwN. Black, Owe
and Grey Cloths for sale bv

MURRAY & ZAIItt.

OOL, Butter, and all kinds of 'Grain
taken interchange for ronda at '

. . . J., MOORE'S. Stars

CASTINGS rcccicccl and for
alc at J. C 0Nci!!'fc Store.


